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THE SUPPLEMENTAL LINCOLN PAPERS 
A bulletin such as Lincoln Lore which is expected I<> 

keep its readers advised on current opinions In tho field 
of Lincolniann could not fail to take some notice of an 
article in the current laaue of Life magazine (August 
25, 1947) by Stefan Lorant entitled "Where Are The 
Lincoln l>apers7" The main thesis of the argument holds 
that there was a aupplcmental eolleetion of Abraham 
Lincoln's papers to which even Nicolay and Hay, Lin
coln'• lt'Cretari._.., did not have access and that Robert 
Lincoln was about to burn these papers when Nicholas 
Murray Butler remonatrated with h1m o~lnet such an 
act. This is by no mcnna nn unknown inc1dcnt ns it has 
al ready been related by Mr. Uutler in Tit• Snt1<rd<>y 
Bvcnino Post fo1· Februoo·y 11, 1989 and the following 
year it appeared verbatim in volume two of Butler's 
AM'o•• the B~y Ytaro. 

The Butler story ia of two parts. Part one ir the ac
count of a personal Interview which Dr. Butler had with 
Robert Lincoln at Maneh.,.ter, Vermont in the montb of 
August, 1923. Part two l>re&cnts the fragment. of some 
correepondence which palled between Albert J. Beveridge, 
Nicholas Murray Butler, and Robert Lincoln in the yeans 
1U28 and 19rt.. 

Dr. Butler's Vermont Interview with Robert Lincoln 
occurred at the urg<>nt rec1uest of Horace G. Young who 
told Dr. Butler that Lincoln was "going to bum a lot 
of his father's papcra." Mr. Butler statee that he ob
acrved ua trunk 1n the library of the home and in answer 
to Dr. Butler's queryl Lincoln stated that it contained 
"only eome old fami y papers which 1 am going to 
burn." Dr. Butler recalled that after considerable ~r
auaoion against such procedure Robert eaid, "All r1ght 
but no one must see them while I live." 

The sequel to this interview told by Dr. Butler is of 
moet importance. He enid he "drew a long breathJ' when 
nobert promised to preecrve them and that he then ad
vioed Robert to put them in the Library of Congress 
and "fix a date before which they shall not be o~ned." 
Dr. Butler then concluded, "That he (Robert) d1d. The 
(otters whatever they may be are in the Library of 
Congreu where he had already put other family papers." 
The Library of Congrcea however elaima that Robert 
Lincoln did not present any papers to the Library after the 
original deposit in 1919. 

Although no one, to the writer's knowledge, has ever 
queatloned the fact thot ~fr. Butler v isilc>d Robert Lin
cohl in August, 1923, the Life magazine article intro
duces the evidence of three people to corroborate this 
already well established e~;>isode. 

The first witneu, a fr1end of the Mr. Young who 
stirred up Butler, preeenta hearsay evidence that Mr. 
Young saw on h1s vielt to Mr. Lincoln 10& number of 
large boxes" instead of just the one trunk observed by 
Butler. The concluding statement of the affiant states 
that Robert Lincoln told Mr. Young that he was burning 
"the documentary evidence of the treason of a member 
of Lincoln's cabinet". Su1·ely this statement docs not 
corroborate the opinion of Dr. Butler who states: "I can· 
not believe that there Ia the slightest rreund" for trea
sonable acts on the part of Stanton. Dr. Butler was under 
the impression from his conversation with Robert that 
the paJ?<ns contained "records and evidence of various 
happenings in Abraham Lincoln's own life and family 
which it was just aa well not to make public while his 
~on was living-." 

Lorant impl1es that this family skeleton! which Robert 
wus able 1<> hide by blue pencilling Nico ay and Hay's 
story, took resident m the Hanks lineage. However Robct·t 
wrote Mrs. Caroline Hanks Hitchcock on February 10, 
1895: "I know nothinl:f whatever of my father'a mother's 
family be>·ond what 11 to be found in Nicolay & Hay's 
Lift of L1ncoln and there is no way in whieh I <an aid 
you in this investigation." 

With Dr. Butler refuting the Stanl<>n story by Mr. 
Young and Robert Lincoln himself diapo.lng of Dr. 
Butler1s hidden secreta about the family lineage we 
have little left for the Supplemental Papm'IJ to reveal, 
as Implied by Life except some data about Ann Rutledge. 
There Ia no dependable proof that Abraham Lincoln ever 
wrote the name of Ann Rutledge or ever opoke of her 
to any or his close auoeiatea. 

Lorant's two eyewitneues, to what is prvumed to be 
the same Dr. Butler episode, contribute further con
fusion rather than corroboration to the incident. The 
proprietor of the hotel where Dr. Butler war a guest 
claims Senator Beveridg<> was with Dr. Butler in August, 
1028, but the other witnefls, Robert Lincoln'• doctor, 
clulmo that in the summer of 1923 as he went up the 
Lincoln driveway unr. Butler and Frank l.owdcn were 
leuving the house.~' Dr. Butler makes no mention of 
either one of these gentlemen collaborating with him in 
the supposed preservation of the Lincoln papera which 
had actually been impounded by Robert eight months 
before Butler's visit. The hotel prorrietor nloo atated that 
Dr. Butler came baek to the hote and remarked, "How 
discouraged he was over Robert Lincoln'• threat to 
destroy some papers concerning his father and how he 
tried to ~,>ersuade him not to," but according 1<> Butler's 
own fcst1mony, he, Butler, "drew a long breath" ap
parently of relief, when Robert told him he would put the 
papero In the Library of Congress. This should have made 
Dr. Butler very happy rather than despondent upon his 
return to his hotel. 

Part two of Dr. Butler's slot)' relates that ehtht months 
after the Manchester episode upon the request of Albert 
J. Beveridge, Dr. Butler wrote to Robert Lincoln on 
April 21, 1924 seeklnlf permission for B~veridl(c to use 
the Lincoln papers "both those in the Library of Con
gl'<.\88 and those in your possession." Robert Lincoln's 
reply dated three days later included as an enclosure a 
letter which Robert had written to Albert J. Beveridge 
on Jan. 28, 1923 refusing such a request which had come 
dlreetly from Beveridg<>. It is wmething more than a 
eoineiden<e that the deed of gift for the Lincoln Papers 
made out by Robert Lincoln to the Lib!'llry of Congress 
bore the same date, January 23, 1923 as Robert's letter 
to Beveridge refusing him access to the papers. It is a 
fair auumption that eijtht months before the Butler 
episode Rooor t Lincoln Impounded the Lincoln Papens 
lo prevent Beveridge f rom gaining access to them. 

'11\c l1'unk in the Lincoln home at Manchester never 
reached the Library of Congress although Butler affirmed 
it did. Sixteen years after the interview he remembered 
that Robert said it contained "only some old family 
papers," probably remnanta from the papens of hia father 
and those of his mother and aleo his own manuscript& and 
pouibly some of the Senator Harlan papera. 

Robert Lincoln as Minister to England, Seeretery of 
the Navy, and President of the Pullman Company must 
have acquired a very large lite of correspondence in his 
own nome. Upon the death of his mother he probably in
herited ouch family papers as she had preserved and 
during the course of fifty yean a!ter hio father'a death 
a vut amount of correspondence would be carried on 
with friends of the deceased President. That the family 
papero in the Robert Lincoln collection would serve as 
a valuable supplement to the magnificent !tift of 18,350 
Lincoln items now in the Library of Congress is ad
mitted. 

President Lincoln sent a telegram to General Schofield 
on July 23, 1863 in which he said, "I eare very little tor 
the publication ot any lettor I have written.'' It Is a great 
injuatice to the memory of Abraham Lincoln to build up 
a purely hypothetical proposition that certain important 
papera were burned or suppressed by Robert Lincoln as 
the .. guarding or his father's reputation." 


